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HENRY PECK'S COUSIN SALLY .... By Gross
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Paris Newspaper Prints Facsmile of

Contract Between the Two In Wkich

Moran Agreed to Quit.

LEACH CBOSS TO MEET
JOE EIVEE3 TOKIOHT

Bltch'.e May Oet Chance at Welih But
Will Have to Oive Kia Tongue a

Sent and Exercise His Muscles.

(By ial 8he.rHan.)
New Vork, Aug. 11. Jack Johnson,

blnck heavyweight champion of the
world, In In had with the fight promote
abroad. Advices, received here today i

indicate that ho never again will ne al-

lowed to engage in a boxing bout in
France.

The blnok champion 'a career, I'aris
newspaper say, ha been finished by

the expomire of the alleged frame up be-

tween Johnson and Frank Moran in
their recent bout iu Paris. A lac smile
ot a typewritten agreement said to
have been given Moran 'a manager by
Johnson has been printed by L'Echo
Des Hports. It reau aa follows;

"June 27, lit J .

"I hereby agree to divido my re-

ceipts with Frank ulorau on June 27 on
a linkia of 40 per cent to Mornn and 00
per cent to me provided that frank
Moran loses insile of eight rounds
Jack Johnson."

After the signature. L'Kcho says, fol-

lows another line, whih reads:
"After fight must return this

If the L'Ccho charges arc true it
means that Moran "double crossed''
Johnson by refusing to lie down in the
eighth round. In the eighth round it
was an id Moran seemed to hesitate
about something:. He then is said to
have turned to his corner and shaken
h'fj head. Then he began to fight in
earnest.

"This fact," said a spectator at the
battle, "seemed to enrage Johnson and
he tried to knock out Morau before the
end of the round. Moran fought fairly
well afterward but Johnson was arm
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JOHNSON-MORA-
N

aii I leg weary. Any fairly good heavy-weigh- t

could have finished the negro
after the fifteenth rouml.

"Gunhoat Mniith will Knock out John-
son tf he ever gets him in the ring."

RITCHIE STILL TALKS.

San Francisco, Aug. 11. Willie Rit-

chie, former lightweight champion of
the world, was scheduled to meet with
Promoter James W. Coffroth here to-

day and talk over terms for a 20 round
match here with Charlie White. The
winner of such a bout, Coffroth an-
nounced, will meet Freddie Welsh here
in October.

Coffroth received assurance several
days ago from Hurry Pollock, Welsh's
manager, that the champion would
fight any man the promoter might se-

lect. Coffroth cnbled Pol-

lock asking when Welsh would be ready
to fight and received the following re-

ply:
"Welsh will be ready to fight again

late in October."
The only obstacle Coffroth has to

overcome now is to whip Ititchie into
line for an early match with White.
The former chnnvpion said yesterday
that he intended taking a long rest and
did not want to fight again until early
in October, Coffroth wants to stage
the White-Ritchi- contest early in Sep-

tember, and he believes that Ritchie
will change his plans and sign articles
at once. Iu the event of Ritchie turn-
ing down the offer, White will be seen
in action here next month against ei-

ther Red Watson, Frnnhie Burns or
Harlem Tommy Murphy.

THE LEACH CROSS OO.

I.os Angeles, Cnl., Aug. 11. Meeting
for the fourth time, Leach Cross of
New York and Joe Rivers of I.os An-

geles will exchange blows in McCarey's
Vernon arena tonight. They will bat-
tle 20 rounds unless a knockout is
scored.

Claiming perfect condition, both boys
professed today their ability to make
with ease the stipulated weight of 135

pounds ringside. Experts said that
both have given ample attention to
their training, nnd appear to be in the
best of physical shape.

Two of their previous meetings were
affairs in New

York. A year ago Rivers outpointed
Cross la a bout here. For to- -
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Abor two taty of the Brooklyo "Tip Top" ot Federal Ltague, who

fiunrped from orgaalred btlL Beaton, who was with the Quakers, U pitch- -

jing the Iwet bU of hl ewer nd Cooper, formerly of the Glaots, who Is

:playtn the outflelcL to.tiw team etar bsAteri Both playen are favorite lo

the gm and tn drawlnj many "timtot the new team.

fltfle,

Yesterday

rr A ctouf.

night Rivers is a slight betting favor-
ite.

Two preliminaries will be staged.

: Baseball :

V w-M- -n

Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. L. Pet.

Portland fiO 53 .555
Venice 70 HO .538
San Francisco 71 61 .537
Los Angeles 67 62 .519
Sacramento 60 69 .466
Oakland 49 74 .386

Yesterday's Besults.
No game played, traveling day.

Northwestern League Standings.
W. L. Pet.

Vancouver 72 48 .601

Seattle 69 47 .595
Spokane 72 50 .591

Victoria 50 69 .420
Tacoma 51 71 .417
Ballard 45 74 .376

late Yesterday

At Red Bluff, Cnl. Mount Lassen
was observed to be in eruption at
p. m., spouting imoke nnd steam 6,000
teet high.

At San Francisco. Helping to over
haul the Stundurd Oil tanker VVnbaslia,

two Chinese sailors were asphyxiated
by gas in the hold.

At San Francisco. running
pistol duel with policeman, an un-

identified robber who had held up
local saloon shot himself dead.

At San Francisco. Christ Tracheff,
laborer, shot and killed Mrs. Margaret
Mnndish, because, he explained after
his arrest, alio would not marry him.

At Oyster Hay, N. Y. Colonel Roose-

velt said ho would object to the trial
of William Barnes, Jr.'s, $50,000 libel
agaiiist him in Albany, Barnes' home
town.

At Oklahoma City, Okla. Returns
from (0 OklnmAnn counties gave R. L.
Williams 1,800 load over J. B. Robert
son for the democratic governorship
nomination.

RUSSIANS DRIVEN

BACK AT ALL POINTS

Vienna, Aug. 11. Russia has made
had licginning with its military opera
tious on tho Austrian frontier, the war
office announced todnv. The czar's
troops attempted an advance ell along
tho line, wns stated, and wero
pulsed everywhere.

The Russian column had pene
trated the Austrian province of Oalieia
by way of the River Styr was among
those driven back.

Teuton troops were also being massed
along Germany's eastern frontier in in-

creasing numbers. There wns much
skirmishing all along this border but no
engagement of sufficient proportions to
be referred to battle had been
fought up to today.
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(Continued from Page One.)

Boeehe Pi Cattaro, leaving thd city of
Cattaro itself to Montenegro.

This will not be much seafront
Montenegro will get but it will be
enough for Servias purposes and the
territories it will acquire will be of

more turbulent

Albania, however, Nicholas of
Montenegro convinced, will not be
turbulent his rule.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
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much valuo than

King

under

F Steiwcr to F L Edsill, lot 37

Steiwer FYuit Farms. $10.
A Rhoten et ux to Ada MoCall- -

ister, part of lot 13 Geo II Jones
Add. 10.

II Basse! to Hartley ct al, part
of lot B 66 N Salem, 110.

Cecil McCulloch to Julia McOiIl- -

och, part of lot 11 University Add.
10.

Quit Claim Deed.
K White et vir to Kaufman et

ux, parts of lots 72 N Salem.
10.

Kaufman ct ux to A T White et
ux, parts of lots 72 N Salem

10.

Tht an$wtr proved ti'm and
again th WANT AD.

Earl Yingling
By A. M. Corrigan.

Red Mche fays:
Just 'cause he started when kid

to use his fork an' tip his, lid
'stead o' right, Earl doesn't

turn the world around, nor drag the
skv down on the ground nor switch the

RedMr6hee!

day for night. Some
southpaws think
they 've gotta be
some sort o' freak
or nut, y' see, like
poor ol' Rube Wad-del-

But husky
Earl is very aane.
Ho lives an' does

1 an' gets by mighty
well.

Since bavin'
Brooklyn in the
trade an' joinin'

ll Herzie Reds he's
played steady,
winnin' brand. An'

in the Red's revival streak ol' Earl
came through 'bout twice week to
lend his off-sid- e hand. He isn't wild

southpaws go, he's got the size an'
arm to throw pretty smokey shoot.
Earl doesn't rattle worth rap an'
keeps his brain stuff right on tap aa'
has swell curves to boot.

He doesn't field jus' perfee'ly he's
like to bobble two three in every
dozen games. But with the stick say,
there he shinea! You'll find him in tho
av'rnge lines with' those .300 names.
Tradition doesn't count with Earl. He
doesn't Bay: "I'm signed up to twirl,
an' pitehin' ends my bit." That's
why wanna shout Earl's praise. You
don't find often, nowadays, pitcher
who can hit.

THOUSANDS ENLIST

IN ENGLAND DAILY

London, Aug. 11. Recruits for the
army are ennslinir the rate uc.
eral thousand men ilnv Thn
ness men are organizing their employes
mho uttn nne ma
jority of the s men are drill
ing in their hnmp nrffnntzntinna

Oueen Alexandra, Htnro,l tha
soldiers' and sailors' relief fund, has
consented ruse ner fund with that
Of' the Princa U'nln- -

The queen and former Queen Marie
Amelie of Portugal visited today the
headquarters of the Prince of Wales
fund, where they wero informed that it
had reached $2,500,000. The manager
of this fund is C. Arthur Pearson, who

lemiing nis great ability as an
ganizer to tho great work with
markable success.

The Duke of Portland has placed the
anions oeioecK ADhey, Workshop,

at the disuosnl of ttm T?ct
Duke of Westminster baa offered the
society Doth his town and country
seats, and Louis Dnrennrt. onerotnrv pn.
the colonies, has given his country
luniucucu. nuiieiinin linrlf. IWtnr.1

Germans have been f,,rl,:,l,l,m
gage in bnuking business, except with

permission The hnmn uwrofa,v
The order includes hunk illr,.tnri fr
tho directorates of English banks arc
i,mn Jniiiuneni iiermans.

uie wmtc star line steamer Olym-
pic's sailings for August am) Septem
ber have been cancelled.

BOSNIA OVERRUN

BY SERVIAN FORCES

Residents of Austrian Province Said to
Be Joining the Invaders and Fighting
Against Own Country.

Nish, Servia, Auir. 11. A combine,!
Servian and Montenegrin force was
overrunning the Austrian province of
Bosnia today, the Servian war office
here announced, defeating the Austrians
everywhere with heavy losses.

The invaders had occupied numerous
towns.

The Bosniaus, they stated, were
to aid them.

The Montenegrins were in full posses-
sion of Dalmatia south of and includ-
ing the town of Budua and held the
Austrian port of Cattaro, which they
have already once bombarded, at the
mercy of their guns.

It was believed Austrian troops had
been withdrawn from the vicinity of
Belgrade, though not until they' had
damaged it badly byrfour days shelling
from across the Danube,

Vacation money is easily
obtained by him who makes
use of the Journal wants.
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WRECKAGE OF BRITISH

SHIP COMES ASHORE

San Francisco, Aug. 11. That the
wreckage found last night ne'tr the
South Side life saviug station came
from the British warship Shearwater
was the belief here today of John Ores- -

beck, captain of the life saving station.
Earlv this morning four more seven foot
doors were washed up on the beach. A
metal plate bearing the word ' gunner
was attached to one of the doors.

"The doors found this morning,"
said Captain Orosbeck, "cause me to
believe that the Bhip was wrecked by
an explosion from within. If the ship
had gone down after having been
shelled some of the wreckage washed
up would have been splintered. There
ib not a splinter on any or the wood-
work found. In one of the doors Is a
pane of glass that is still intact.

Everything points to an appalling sea
disaster."

At the British consulate here it was
denied that any word had been received
there to indicate that the Shearwater
had been in this vicinity. It was ad
mitted, however, that some advices had
been received from the warship, but
insisted that no information regarding
the Shearwater's whereabouts was
available.

San Francisco, Aug. 11. Local ship
ping men were unable to account today
for wreckage from a British vessel
which was washed ashore late yesterday
near the south end life saving station.
No British vessel, it was said, jas pass
ed up the coast unreported within the
last 24 hours, yet Captain John It. Uro-bec-

of the life saving station, says in
his opinion the wreckage came from
an explosion on board a British vessel
in that time.

Tho wreckage consisted of two white- -

painted panel doors, eight, sections of
hardwood shelves and 26 other pieces
of flotsam. All were painted white,
the doors being of British make. Two
trademarks also proved the vessel was
of British origin but no sign or the
ship's name was found on any of the
wreckage.

May Have Caught Her.
San Diego, Cal., Aug. 11. Advices

received here from Washington today
declared that tne German cruiser Le,-- j

sic, whose whereabouts had been un
known here for several days, was at
Mazatlan harbor, on the west coast of
Mexico, where the Mexican federals and
constitutionalists have been fighting
fiercely.

What the'Leipsic was doing there was
a matter of conjecture here. It had
been supposed that the warship and the
German cruiser ISuruenberg were to
gether, waiting for a ciiance to seize
the British sloops of war, Shearwater
and Algenne. The shearwater lett this
port in a hurry last week, and was said
to have gone south to seek lefuge in
Magdalena bay. Lower California.

THE WICKED FLY WHOM

EVERYONE PURSUETH

He Buzzeth Like a Democratic Conven
tion and Annoyeth Like an Organ
ized Boom of Suffragettes.

Stale beer or else cleaner streets is
the cry rising high to rid Salem of
tlics. Something must be "did !

Ladd &-- Bush, baukers, inaugurated
the renewed campaign this morning by
setting a r two feet high on
the curb in front ot their building.
Sweet watermelon rine is serving for
bait but it doesn't take well with His
Villianship the Fly. Last year the stale
beer around the brewery attracted the
thes in that one place and there multi
tudes were slain. The stale beer meth
od is one way to coax tlies to a trap.

Mv kingdom for a bottle of stale
beer,' was the exclamation of one
prominent Salemite, who has frontage
on State street, as he swung around
and danced a tango to the music of
buzsing flies.

In the spring a "swat the tiy
movement was on in earnest, but now
for added reasons flies have swarmed
the city like an army of Germans it
Liege. Housewives nave been compli
mented with "swatters" by local firms.

hicii do well enough for the home, but
merchants are compelled to take greater
methods to prevent flies irom coming
to spend tne season in tneir stores.
Huge sprayers are pressed into use ev
ery night as the doors of business are
closed. Yet each morning with the re
sumption of business enter the flies
singly or with their ramines.

It was pointed out by ono energetic
citizen that if the streets ware kept
more free from accumulation that part
of the fly annoyance would be eliminat-
ed. Saturday, the sweepings from the
streets in the vicinity of State and
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Cigarettes, but
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tobaccos them prohibits
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Camel Cigarettes for

10c blend of choice

3uality tobaccos.
Turkish

They
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money
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delightful cigarette.
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REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

Winston-Sale-
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Capital Journal j
indicate you must present four Coupons

like this one.

National Embroidery Outfit is guaranteed to be
the greatest collection and biggest bargain patterns ever
offered. The 200 patterns have retail value of 10 cents
each. Bring FOUR Coupons and 68 cents to this and
you will be presented One Complete Outfit including
Book of Instructions and one All Leaded Hoop and
10 skeins The 68 cents is to cover express,
handling and the numerous overhead expenses of getting
the package from the factory to you.

N, B.Out of readers add cents for postage
and expense mailing.

Marion Creamery Produce Co.

ICE CREAM
AND SHERBET

Made latest and most improved methods of
manufacture. Try it. Orders filled one gallon
and upwards. Phone Main 2488.

Commercial, were left in remain-- '
ing over Sunday. thousands of
flies grew until their wings flapped
strong enough to them to you
me.

On with the campaign! Swat the fly!

STEAMSHIP 107 TEAKS OLD TODAY'

Xew 11. Just 107 years
ago today the first successful use of
steam in water transportation was
when Kobert Fulton's famous "Cler-mont- "

steamed up the Hudson River.
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L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which
will cure any known

disease.
153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

NOKYVIltt uftiott
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BUEQHAEDT ft MEBEDITB
Keddsnt Axesta. 388 Btte Stmt,


